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Effect of NaCI on the coacervate volume wUh 20 m. aeq. CaCl~ 

Cone. Na Cl in 

20 
50 

120 
400 
560 

m. aeq p.l. I Coaeervate volume in 0.01 cc. 

3.35 
3.3 
3.6 
4.0 
4.6 
4.4 

We see here th at as may be expected from the theory of the auto complex systems, 
NaCI eaus es au iucrease of the water percentage (here = coacervate volume). Bu,t this 
influence wil! be the less evident, as the CaCl2 concentration which is kept constant is 
ehosen higher. With 80 resp. 160 m.aeq. CaCl2 this can no longel' be seen as a 

pronounced increase of the coacervate volume. 

SUMMARY. 

1. We measured thc coacervate volumes of phosphatide sols coacervated with salts 

(chlorides), the order of increasing volume was found to be: 

Ca < Mg < Sr < Ba < Li < Na 

2. This order is the one of increasing revers al of charge concentration. 
3. The theory of autocomplex coacervation foresees that in the order of increasing 

revers al of charge concentrations the water percentage of the coacervate wil! increase 

with optimal coacervation. 
h d t the coacervate volume is a measure for the water With phosp ati e coacerva es 

d moreover, the revers al of charge concentrations percentage of the coacervate an as 
increase in the order: 

Ca < Mg < Sr < Ba < Li < Na 

the results of 1 may be fully expected. 
4. With not too great CaCl2 concentrations the coacervate volume increases with 

inereasing NaCl eoncentration. This effect (increase of the water percentage) is also 

to be foreseen from the theory of auto complex coacervation. 
5. The significanee of the foregoing for the problem of the nature of the protoplasmic 

membrane was touched upon. 
Leiden, Laboratory tor Medical Chemistry. 

Anatomy. - Bialagic-anatamicallnvestigatians an the Bipedal Gait and Upright Pasture 
in Mammais, with Special R.eference ta a Little Gaat, born withaut Forelegs. Il, .. 
By E. J. SLIJPER (Utrecht). (From the Institute of Veterinary Anatomy of the 
State University, Utrecht, Holland; Director Prof. Dr. G. KREDIET.) 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 28, 1942.) 

5. Length of the ilihm, m. gtutaeus medius. HOWELL (25) and EUFTMAN (14) tried 
to demonstrate, that in bipedal Rodents and Marsupials the ilium was proportionally 
shorter than in their quadrupedal relatives. WATERMAN (64) on the contrary believes, 
th at in upright going Primates the ilium is longel' than in quad11upedal monkeys. These 
authors, however, used either the length of the whole ilium, or the length of the iliac 
blade as a fixed dimension to compare with the postsacral part of the ilium. For this 
postsacral part is the only part of the ilium, which is directly connected with the trans
mission of the body-weight to the supporting leg. My own researches surely showed 
that only the body-Iength may be used as a standard dimension, with which the dimen
sions of the pelvis may be compared. 

The data given in table 3 show, that in all bipedal and upright going mammais, with 
the exception of man, the ilium has been lengthened. In most mammals this lengthening 
exclusively has been brought ab out by a lengthening of the presacral part of the ilium 
(the iliac blade). Only in hanging-climbing mammals the postsacral part too is a little 
elongated. It is further shown, that the length of the postsacral part of the ilium only to 
a very small extent depends on statical or mechanica! forces. The length of this part is 
chiefly connected with the demands of spa ce in the pelvis. Together with the length 
of the sacrum, the width of the IU'mbo-sacral and the width of the ilio-lumbar angle, the 
length of the postsacral part of the ilium determines the position of the pelvic inlet. The 
longel' the sacrum and the narrower the ilio-Iumbar angle are. thc longel' the postsacral 
part of the ilium must be, in order to bring the pelvic inlet in a pi anc that lies caudal 
to the last sacral vertebra (see for example Capra hircus L. and the Primates). 

As we have seen above, in bipedal mammals the ilium has been elongated by an 
increase in length of its presacral part. This is easy to understand, because thc length 
of the ilium determines the length of the fibres of the m. glutaeus medius. In consequcnce 
it determines the width of the angle that the upright or semi-upright body can make with 
the horizontal plane. Hence in the series of climbing, bipedal jumping and hanging-climbing 
mammais, the length of the ilium and in consequence the J.ength of the gluteal fibres 
increase gradually. But in man, whose body is perfectly upright and kept in balance on 
the lower extremities, the ilium is comparatively short and the m. glutaeus medius shows 
a comparatively weak development. The broadening of the ala ilii is connccted with the 
broadening of the whole body in anthropoids and man [SLlJPER (61) j. 

In the bipedal goat, which could not very easily attain an upright posture since it 
had no tail acting as a countcrweight to the body, one might have expected, that thc 
ilium would have been very long. Table 1, however, shows that this bone is nearly as 
long as in the con trol-anima!. This may easily be understood sin ce in the gaat -- as 
in most Ungulates -- the length of the fibres of the m. glutaeus medius only to a certain 
extent depends on the length of the ilium. In the greater part of the Ungulates the muscIe 
originates not only from the ala ilii but also, by the so-called gluteal tongue, from the 
superficial aponeurosis of the m. longissimus dorsi in thc lumbar reg ion cranial to the 
iliac crest (fig. 4). This gluteal tongue is absent in Proboscidea [CUVIER (11), MIALL 
and GREENWOOD (40), EALES (13)J, Rhinocerotidae [HAUOHTON (22)], CameUdae 
(own observations ) and Dicotyles tajacu (L.) [CUVIER (11) J. The tongue is ~om-
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parative1y sm all in the pig and all Ruminants [see for example KOLESNIKOV (31) and 
REISER (51) J, but it shows a large development in the Equidae and especially in the 
Tapiridae [MURlE (42), CUVlER (11) J. The tongue is absent in all other mammais, the 
bipedal mamlllals inc1uded [CUVlER (11; Macropus) , PARSONS (48; Pedetes) , HOWELL 
(25; bipedal Rodents) J. Only in the kangaroo-rat (Dipodomys) HOWELL (25) described 
a small gluteal tongue. 

m.glutaeus med. 

m. glU taeu5 med. 

~ 
J) 

Fig. 4. 

a 

b 

Lateral view (left side) on the muscles of the pelvic region in the normal (a) 
and the bipedal (b) gaat. Special notice should be taken of the tongue of the 

m. glutaeus medius. 

In the normal quadrupedal goat the tongue had a length of 25 mmo In the bipedal 
animal it had a length of 50 mm; moreover it was much thicker and it originated not 
only in the normal way from the superficial aponeurosis of the longissimus dorsi by 
fleshy fibres, but also by a system of comparative1y long and flat superficial tendons, 
which we re attached to the aponeurosis and the fascia lumbo-dorsalis in the median line 
(fig. 4). FuLD (17) and KOWESCHNIKOWA und KOTIKOWA (32) found in the bipedal 
dog and cat only an increase of weight of the m. glutaeus medius. In the bipedal goat 
the m. glutaeus accessorius too showed a better development than in the control anima!. 

6. Length of the ischium. The data of table 3 show, that in the series of walking, 
c1imbing, bipedal jumping, hanging-c1imbing mammals and man, there has taken place a 
very marked increase in length of the ischium. ALEZAlS (2) has al ready shown for the 
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kangaroo, that the lengthening of the ischium causes an increase in length of the ham
string-musc1es and that it enables the adductor muscles to act as retractor muscles too. 
In consequence the lever-arm of the muscles that bring the body in an upright posture, 
is lengthened and the angle of erection widened. Moreover, the distance over which the 
femur can be moved wh en the animal jumps, is enlarged to a comparatively great extent. 
Thus the marked increase in leng th of the ischium of the bipedal goat (23 %; table 1) 

should not cause a surprise. 

7. Symphysis pelvis. As has already been shown sub 1. the factors determining 
the length of the symphysis pelvis, are the weight that is supported by the hindlegs, 
the power of the propulsive stroke of this leg, the position of the acetabulum with regard 
to the ilio-sacral joint, as weil as the manner of locomotion of the anima!. So it appeared 
from the large amount of data given by MIJSBEI(Q (45), that in quadrupedal mammals 
the lengtb of the symphysis especially depends on the absolute size of tbe animal and 
its manner of locomotion (jumping or not). In bipedal mammals the position of the 
acetabulum does not differ very much from th at in their quadrupedal relatives; only in 
the anthropoid apes the pelvis is very broad at the acetabular joint, to give the animal a 
large supporting surface. In opposition to the conclusions of ELFTMAN (14) and WElDEN
REICH (65), but in accordance with the data of MIJSBERG (45) and HOWELL (25), table 3 
shows, th at - with the exception of man (see sub 1) - in all bipedal and upright 
mammals there has taken pi ace an increase in length of the symphysis pelvis. 

In spite of the position of the acetabulum (see sub 8), the large weight supported by 
the pelvis and the unfavourable position of the body (see sub I), have caused in the 
bipedal goat an elongation of the pelvic symphysis (27 %) and a marked thickening of 
the ischium and pubis (tabie 1. fig. 3). 

8. Width of the pelvis. The data given in table 3 show, that in all bipedal and 
upright mammals the whole pelvis is wider than in allied quadrupedal animals. The 
widening of the pelvis enIarges the supporting surface of the hindIegs. This is especially 
striking in Primates [see also VAN DEN BROEK (7) and SLIJPER (61) J. A special diver
gence of the ischia or a convergence of the iIia does not occur in bipedaI mammals. 

Besides a small widening of the peIvic inIet, the bipedal goat on the contrary showed 
a very striking narrowing of the pelvis at the acetabulum and a compensating divergence 
of the ischia (tabIe 1. fig. 5). Perhaps the pelvis of the bipedal cat, described by 

a b 

Fig. 5. 
Dorsal view on the pelvis of the normal (a) 

and the bipedal (b) goat. 

KOWESCHNIKOWA und KOTIKOWA (32) showed the same characters. Most probably the 
width of the pelvis at the acetabulum decreased in the bipedal goat in order to diminish 
the exorotating force, which in this animal was extraordinarely large (unfavourable 
position of the body; no long tail). For if the acetabulum lies almost in the same parame
dian plane as the ilio-sacral joint, at least one of the forces that cause the exorotation 
is considerably diminished. In relation to the width of the supporting surface the decrease 

'"IR 
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ot the transverse diameter at the acetabulum partly is compensated by a lengthening of 
the collum femoris (see sub II and table 1). 

9. Ligaments. In connection with the large body-weight that is transmitted to the 
ischium by the broad pelvic ligaments, it is not surprising at all, that in the bipedal goat 
these ligaments showed a very strong development. 

10. Pso1as musculature. On the whole the psoas musculature of the bipedal goat was 
apparently more feebly developed than in the normal one. The m. psoas maior originated 
only from the lumbar vertebrae (in the control-animal from the last thoracic vertebra too) , 
the m. iliacus medialis originated only. from the pelvis and the first sacral vertebra (in 
the con trol-anima I from the last !umbar vertebra too), the m. psoas minor originated 
on!y from the centra of the 2d-last lumbar vertebra (in the control anima! from the last 
thoracic until the last lumbar vertebra ) and thc area of insertion of this musde at the 
pelvis was only half as large as in the quadrupeda! goat. KOWESCHNIKOWA und KOTIKOWA 
(32) made the same observations in the bipedal cat, the weight of the m. iIiopsoas 
amounted to only 87Yz % from that of the quadrupedal anima!. 

The diminution of the psoas musculature may be explained by the fact, that in quadru
pedal animals these muscles prevent thc postsacral part of the pelvis from turning in a 
dorsal direction in consequence of the shock caused by the hindIeg, when this comes down 
on the ground. In those bipedal animals that have no long tail the body-weight causes 
a rotation of the verte bral column in the ilio-sacral joint (see sub 1). This rotaHon 
neutralizes the dorsal rotation of the postsacral part of the pelvis. In bipedal animals its 
power is much larger than in quadrupedal ones, because the body-weight is not partly 
supported by the forelegs. In bipedal animals with a long and heavy tail, however, the 
body-weight is. nearly counterbalanced by the weight of th is tail. For that reason the 
psoas musculature of hanging-climbing mammals shows a comparatively feebIe develop
ment [PHIEMEL (49) 1, while in bipedal Rodents and Marsupials especially the m. psoas 
minor is largely developed [PARSONS (47), SCHAPIIW (55), ELFTMAN (14)]. 

IV. Thorax. 

In the normal quadrupedal !and-mamma!s the shape of the thorax is characterised by: 
lst. The fact that its walls are converging very marked!y in, a crania! direction; the 
thorax therefore has the shape of a bow-net. 2d. The fact that the proxima! parts of the 
ribs are not, or at best to a very small degree, curved in a dors a! direction. 3d. The fact 
that in the midd!e of the thorax its transverse diameter is near!y as long as its vertical 
diameter. 4th. The fa ct that the lateral walls of the thorax converge very markedly in a 
ventral direction and that the sternum is very narrow. Among these quadrupedal land
mammaIs, however, two different types of the thorax again can be distinguished. Thc 
majority of the M arsupialia, the Inscctivol'8, the smaller Rodentia and Carnivol'a, the 
Pl'osimii and the not-anthropoid Simii have an apertura thora cis that is more broad than 
high. The scapula of these animals is ventro-Iaterally directed (it makes an angle of 
average 45° with the vertieal plane); the clavicula is long and dorso-Iaterally directed 
(see table 4 and fig. 6). In the bigger representatives of the above-mentioned orders and 
in genera! in the animals that show a more or less running type of locomotion [Thylaci
nus, Cuniculus paca (L.), Leporidae, majority of the Carnivora and all Ungulata; sec 
fig. 1, 6, table 4 and SLIJPER (61)] the clavicula is very sm all or even wanting, the 
scapllla shows a vertical position in the paramedian plane, or may even be ventro~medially 
directed, while the cranial part of the thorax is much more high than broad. 

HASSE (20) made researches into the different shapes of the thorax in mammaIs. 
Previously I have already shown [SLIJPER (60)], that his denomination "kielförmig" 
better might be replaced by the name "reusenförmig" (shaped like a bow-net). Moreover 
from HASSE's considerations it does not appeal' very clearly to what causes these 
differences in the shape of the thorax must be ascribed. Most probably HASSE supposes 
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that the ribs are more or Iess deformed by the tension of the pectoral and serratus
musculature. It seems, however, better to accept, that everywhere in the thorax the bony 
substance of the thoracic wall arises in that direction in which it can resist the statical 
and mechanical forces in the best way. Moreover the shape of the thorax partia11y may 

be influenced by the fact, that the distribution of space in the thoracie cavity determines 
the position of the centre of gravity. So in running and especially in heavy mammaIs, 
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Fig. 6. 
Schematic figures of the thorax of the different types of mammaIs, described 
in this paper. a. Normal goat (Capra hirctls L.; running mammaI). b. Bipedal 
goat. c. Cuscus (Tt'ichosllflls vllipecula (Kerr.); climbing Marsupial). d. Kanga-
1'00 (Maccopus giganfeus (Zimm.); bipedal, jumping Marsupial). e. Jumping," 
hare (Pedetes caffel' (Pall.); bipedal jumping Rodent). f. Orang Utan (Pongo 
pygmaeus (Hoppius); hanging-climbing anthropoid ape). g. Man (Homo sapiens 

L.; bipedal walking Primate). 
Every figure shows: Left: Transverse section of the cranial part of the thorax 
with the position of the scapula and the clavicula. Middle: Horizontal section of 
the thorax in the middle of the ribs. Right: Sternum from the ventral side. 

the flat thorax enables the supporting fore!eg to approach as nearly as possible the 
median plane (that is the plane in which the body-axis lies), while the nearly vertical ribs 
transmit the power from the body to the leg in the most favourable way. On the other 
hand, in these mammals the mobility of the foreleg has been considerably limited. 

HASSE (20) thought that in every mamma! whose body-weight is not supported by 
the fore!egs, the thorax would acquire the shape of a barrel. Together with man and the 
anthropoid apes, however, he reckons among the mammals with a barrel-shaped thorax 
also the bipedal jumping Marsupials and Rodents as we11 as the aquatic mamma Is. I sha11 
try, however, to demons tra te that this question is much more complicated than one can 
.read from the work of HASSE. 
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In quadrupedal and especially in running mammals the body-axis has a horizontal 
position; the animals have an almost vertical scapula that lies very near to the body-axis 
and their upper arm forms part of the body (tabie 4, fig, 6). In c1imbing mamma Is the 
body-axis now and than is brought in a verl;ical position. the axis of the scapula as a 
rule is directed ventro-Iaterally and in many species the upper arm is almost perfectly 
free (see for example Phascolarctos and the Monkeys). All bipedal Jumping mammals 

TABLE 4. SOME CllARACTERS OF THE THORAX IN MAMMALS 

Species 

Equuo caballus L. (dom.) - v. 56 
Bos tauruB L. (dom.) - v. 50 
J,amn glamn (J,,) - v. 62 

87 - 18 49 21 44 
71 -- 13 48 21 44 
86 -- 12 33 22 63 

3 10 
3 25 
6 13 

aURA HIRCUS L. CONTROL _ v. 40 55 -- 13 6 15 
CAPRA HIRCUS L. BIPEDAL - v. 48 105 + 
Average 01 running mammals _ v. 52 75 --

41 26 62 

12 40 23 57 

14 43 22 53 

10 21 

5 16 
Sus scrofa L. (dom.) - v. 70 85 
Canis familiarie L. - v. 140 115 
Thylac1nus cynocephalue (Harrie) - v. 100 66 
Lepua europaeus Pan. + v. 100 87 
Average of walking mammal. v. 102 88 

- 14 
- 13 

-- 13 
~ 12 
- 13 

48 20 40 
39 28 71 
44 27 62 
41 27 69 
43 25 60 

2 
5 

11 
5 
6 

TrichosuruB'vulpecula (Kerr.) + 1. 140 93 - 13 50 27 
Phaacolarctos cinereus (.Gold!.) + i. 150 121 + 11 45 24 

55 10 
52 31 
75 17 
50 30 

SCiUTU. vulgar1a L. + 1. 153 108 1. 12 45 33 
Mlomalurus beecrofti Fraaer + 1.-h. 500 120 • 15 40 20 
Cebus npeUa (L.) • 1. 110 88 1. 
Trachyp1thecua pyrrhus (Hora!.) + i.-h. 200 122 1. 12 41 29 70 17 

19 
5 
8 
5 
9 
9 

11 
7 

10 

8 
9 ~:,ernge of climbing mammalB + 1. -ho 209 109 + 13 44 27 60 21 

Dendrolagua inustus Müll.u.Schleg. + v. 180 84 1. 13 45 31 70 14 7 
Bettongie lesu,euri I>rayi Gould + v. 13 43 29 67 14 11 
Macropus giganteuB (Zimm.) + v. 100 100 • 13 46 28 60 18 18 
Padete" caffer ( Pall.) + i. 600 140 ++ 11 35 20 57 34 10 
Jaculus jaculus (L.) + i. 600 160 + 12 35 30 62 25 8 

I"A.-;v;::e:lr-;;a~g e;;-;o::;;f:;;-:;-b::,iP~e;-;d;.:a~l~jumi='p:.:i=n!:.g...:m=amm=::a~l~. !-+~.:i.:. -::.v~.+~3.;70~~1~2:;1-1-"':+:..:.j' L:1 :2+-.:4:.;lo-1-~2,8 63 21 11 
Ateleus paniecus (L.) + h. 165 130 ~ 14 56 29 52 29 15 
Hylobates lar leuciscus Geof!r. + h. 112 150 + 13 51 17 32 64 30 
Pongo pygmaeuB (Hoppius ) +' h. 131 119 + 11 63 26 41 38 34 
Average of hanging-climbing mamm. + h. 136 133 + 13 56 24 4'2 44 26 

Homo Bapi ens L. ______ t-++-'h:..:._+-2=-,4:..:0_+-1.:.61~:..:+:..:+_+1:..:2+...:.4::.9+2:.:8_+::.56::..-1_=4:.:0_+:::224 
Pteropus spec. + h. 200 150 ++ 

1) 
2) 
3 ) 

+ ft Clavicula present. ~ = Clavlcula very emaIl. _ ~ Clavicula wantlng. 
v. ( h.,i~ ) = Scapula has a vertical ( horizontal, intermediate) positlon. 
++ = Proxlmal perte of ribs snow a great curvature in doreal direct ion. 

T = Curvature distinctly visible but not so high. + ( -, -- ) = Proximal 
parte of ribs are directed laterally (ventro_laterally ; vent rally ). 

are characterized by a nearly free humerus and a body-axis that makes an angle of 
average 45° with the horizontal plane. The bipedal Marsupials have an almost vertical 
scapula Iying close to the body-axis; the bipedal Rodents on the contrary have a latero
ventrally directed scapula. The relative shortening of the thorax in bipedal Rodents 
(tabIe 4) must be ascribed to a lengthening of the lumbar region. In hanging-climbing 
mammals the position of the body-axis is almost vertical. the upper arm is perfedly free 
and shows a great mobility. the scapula is directed so much laterally that it has a nearly 
horizontal position. Quite naturally the above-mentioned characters of the apes are 
extremely developed in man. KNAUER (30). LOTH (34) and other authors have shown. 
that in hanging-climbing mammals and man the body is shortened. This shortening. 
however. principally bears upon the lumbar reg ion [KEITH (29). SCHULTZ (57. 58), 
PRIEMEL (49). WILLIS (67)]. so that the thorax proportionally is lengthened [SCHULTZ 
(58)]. Finally in the flying mammals the position of the body-axis is mostly vertical. the 
scapulae have a nearly horizontal position and the upper arm is quite free and very mobile. 

In adaptation to the above-described characters of the body and the anterior extremity. 
the following changes of the thorax have taken place (tabie 4. fig. 6): The c1imbing 
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mammals only show an increase of the transvers al and a decrease of the sagittal diameter 
of the apertura thoracis and the cranial part of the thorax. Moreover the first sternebra 
is much broader than in walking mammais. Besides the just mentioned characters. the 
bipedal Marsupials show a slight curvature of the proximal parts of their ribs in a dors al 
direction. In the bipedal Rodents this curvature is more pronounced. the cranial part of 
the thorax is a Iittle widened. the caudal part is very much widened and everywhere in 
the thorax the transverse section shows the beginning of a decrease of the sagittal and 
an increase of the transvers al diameter. Finally in the hanging-climbing mammals and 
especiaJly in man we meet a thorax with a very low sagittal aûd a very broad transverse 
diameter. The transverse section of this thorax has the typical oval shape. which is weil 
known in man. Thc ribs show a pronounced curvature in the dors al direction. by which 
the greater part of the space in the thorax is found at the dors al side. The thoracic inlet 
and the cranial part of the thorax are much enlarged. In consequence of this enlargement 
the thorax has got the shape of a barrel. which HASSE (20) already described as the 
typical shape of the thorax of man. Finally the whole sternum is shortened and broadened 
to a very marked extent. while especially in older animals a synostosis of the different 
sternebrae has taken place. 

KEITH (29) and RUOE (53) believed. that the broadening of the sternum and the 
synostosis of the sternebrae would be connected with the need for a greater area of 
origin for the pectoral muscles. especially because the sternum was so much shortened. 
This explanation. however. at the least is not quite satisfactory. because th ere is already 
a broadening of the first sternebra in mammals that have only a very feebly developed 
pectoral musculature (bipedal Rodents. Marsupials). while in Choloepus, which has an 
extremely strongly developed pectoral musculature. the sternum is very narrow. FREY 
(16) believes. that the broadening of the sternum would be a kind of compensation for 
the shortening of this bone. The broadening of the first sternebra. however. has taken 
place quite independently from the shortening of the sternum. In my opinion the shor
tening of the sternum is connected with the shifting of the space in the thorax in a dors al 
direction. The broadening of the sternum in the first place seems to be connected with 
the broadening of the whole thorax. because the first stern eb ra is broadened as soon as 
a broadening of the thoracic inlet has taken place. 

In his essential characters the thorax of the flying mammals (Chiroptera) quite agrees 
with that of the anthropoid apes and man. In almost every text-book of zoölogy one can 
read that the thorax of the aquatic mammals and especially that of the Cetacea has the 
same shape as the thorax of man and the f1ying mammals. Previously. however. I have 
already shown [SLIJPER (60)]. th at the thorax of the Cetacea has been influenced by 
quite other factors than that of the upright going land-mammals. In consequence the 
changes that have taken place in the cetacean thorax (widening of the whole thorax, 
special widening of the cranial part in adaptation to the torpedo-shaped body and to the 
stability. as weil as a slight shifting of the space in a dorsal direction) differ very much 
from that of the upright going land-mammals. 

From het foregoing description it is now evident th at the shape of the thorax in 
bipedal and upright mammals is influenced principally by two factors. The first factor 
is the changed position of the body-axis. In connection with the stability of the body 
the upright posture demands a broadening of the body and a shifting of the centre of 
gravity in a dorsal direction. in order to bring this centre as near as possible to the 
body-axis [see also KEITH (29). RUOE (53). HASSE (20). BRAUS (6)]. The second 
factor is the position of the scapula and the upper arm. In a certain sense this must be 
considered as a limiting factor. because the broadening and widening of the cranial part 
of the thorax (which ultimately cause the barrel-shape of the thorax) can only take place. 
if the upper arm is completely free from the body and the scapula has an almost horizon
tal position. 

The bipedal goat (tabie 1 and 4. fig. 6) showed the following characters: lst. A very 
~ 
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marked increase of the transversal and a decrease of the sagittal diameter of the thorax. 
2d. A curvature of the proximal parts of the ribs in a dorsal direction. 3d. A broadening 
of the apertura thoracis. Probably in connection with the shape of the neck. however. 
the typical ungulate shape of the aperture was present in the bipedal goat too. 
4th. A widening of the cranial part of the thorax. 5th. A broadening of the whole sternum 
and a very slight (5 %) shortening of this bone. Since one could not have expected. that 
in the time of a few months the thorax of thin goat would have completely been changed 
into a human thorax. the above-mentioned changes may be considered as sufficient to 
confirm the considerations about the thorax of the bipedal and upright mammals. For 
example. this goat demonstrates very clearly that the broadening of the sternum cannot 
directly be connected with the demands of origin-area of the pectoral musculature. For 
in the bipedal goat the sternum is broadened in spite of the very feebIe development of 
these muscles. 

The dogs of FULD (17) did not show any change in the shape of their thorax. In the 
operated dogs of JACKSON (26). however. the thoracic index. which in normal dogs 
during the period of growth increases from 112 to 135. did not change at all during 
this period. In opposition to JACKSON. who expected too much of his dogs. I believe that 
his results are in perfect agreement with that of my own researches. 

MARCUS (38) has shown. that in mammals the number of lob es of the lungs. among 
other factors (size and activity of the animal ). can depend up on the shape of the thorax. 
According to MARCUS the widening and broadening of the thorax in Sirenia. Cetacea. 
anthropoid apes and man would have caused the decrease in nu mb er of the lobes of the 
lungs. These considerations are supported by the changes that have taken place in the 
right lung of the bipedal goat. In the control-animal this lung was composed of four 
lobes. In the bipedal anima] there was only one lobus apicalis while the other lobus 
apicalis and the lob us cardiacus were coalesced with the lobus diaphragmaticus. The 
left lung on the contrary was quite normal. It is highly probable that these changes of 
the right lung we re caused by the changes in shape of the thorax. For KATZ (28) 
recently has shown th at already in the rhachitic and kyphotic thorax changes in the 
number of lobes of the lungs may very of ten occur. 
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